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3tt THE NEW PLAYS

"Near Santa Barbara'i
Shootin! Melodrama

BY CHARLES DARNTON

An actor who writes plnyo and atoo
opearo In themes noceon-irll-y a brave
rann Wlllard Maol displayed the
ccurago of hLa oonvlotlona last nierhi
at the Greenwich VMI&so Theatro in
"Near Santa Barbara," a sbootln'
melodrama. In which we were toft to
cueea tho shooter. It Is fair to my
'thai. a4 of us went fur from the marlc

A 4nao with I O U'b In hla pocket la
shot and kMcd, and a. Japanese valet

ii-- ia traapected of being tho murderer.

1'

itut the sheriff who might hang htm
is finally dragged into the scheme,
and he ts given a chance to get over
tho lexicon border. It's rather stren-
uous and accordingly exciting. Tht
thing about It all that doesn't hold
fro Is ttie emotional part played by
the Trtfo, who raloce chickens and
wears law-c- ut gowno on the runch.

ts a strange, curious figure,
"worked up" because she finds the
ecrrant in her house la the mistress of
s, neighbor. In this way you are given
a new vtorw of tho servant problem,
oven though It may not be convincing

Clam Joel was obvious as tho wlfo
end Charles Affe looked lfkc Frank
Baoon tn the role of a kindly old fel-

low who had trouble with his feet
iBut )Mr. MacSc and hla associates put
u. vigorous "punch" Into the play.

GaM-Cur- ci

As Mad Lucid;
Farrar as Zaza

By Sylvester Raiding.
' OaUl-Cur- cl made a first appear-

ance of the season hero with the Chi-

cago Opera Association at the Man-
hattan Opera House last night as the
bedevilled, befooled and eventually
mad-craze- d heroine- of Donizetti's
opera, "Lucia dl L.immermoor.M There
xa9 an uncomfortably crowded house
to welcome her that was slow to
wake up to "demonstrations." It wus
not until after the sextet of the sec-
ond act, Indifferently well sung by
her and her associated, that the con-
ventional storm of applause, dear U
the Latins, broke loose, nut that win
only o wannar-u- p for the avalanche
of enthusiasm that the. mad scene
evoked. Then there was Hrdlam.
The little prima donna smiled and
bwed, repeated part of her vocal
fftllsthenlc exercises, acocepted a rose
bush, threw a branch of It to

and altogether hod a mad
time In consonance with the crazy
oen and the temper of the audi

ence. And save for that, why
"Lucln-- T

Tito Schlpa, who was Edgar, look
full advantage of his opportunity in
the last scene. He may be forgiven
for the two
arias that fall to Edgar's lot there,
because the temptation is great. He
pang and bore himself well. Olaeomo
Rimini was Ashton. Vlrglllo Lazzarl
was Raymond, Jose MoJIca was
Tnl Arthur and Phlllne Kalco was
Alice. The chorus sang lustily and
Mr. Clmlnl conducted a lively per
formance.

The lure of another opera company

Ain't grand and glorious feeling?

AFTepJ.Vob've TDEC1DED
1bi Q.0rrSrAOrrtr4G THOSU
(expensive. Cigarettes
MADE FROM IMPORTED
toBACCO, AND SAVE

AND YoJnUSH'lr4"i
store"; md the ogar
clerk asks too why
You S)0t'T TRY A
Virginia Cigarette'For.. a CHAKGe.

10 for 10 cents
20 for 20 cents

Alto in round AIR'
TIGHT fins of SO.

LIGGETT '& MYEJU TOBACCO CO.

.. iirtn

m

does not affect the attendance At tho
Metropolitan Opera House. Oscar
Hammerstcln's prescience seems jus-tille- d.

There was well-nig- h a ca-

pacity audience last night to hear
and see Leoncai alto's "Zaza"" with
Oeratdino SYurar 'u the name part.
Miss Korrar made no' new revelations
In the first act that scarcely Is pos-
sible but In the later emotional
scenes tho acuta dramatic sense
which sho possesses enabled her tr
make touching and convincing np,
peal. Supporting here were Kath-
leen Howard, CrimI, Luca, Tlnda and
precocious and fascinating little Ada
Quintan a.

The recitals of yesterday were two,
both at Aeolian Hall. In the after-
noon Roderick Denton, baritone, sang,
and In the evening Kazounoff she
must be Miss, she Is so young
played upon the piano.

Mrs. K. II. Harriman and a numbt
of mon and women Interested in
bringing the beat music to the more
intimate knowledge of the public
have organized the American Or-

chestra Society. Dirk Foch, who has
been selected as the musical director,
will gather an orchestra to sustain

Oghborhood groups and give con-
certs all over tho city. Ily recruiting
studtnts of talent into the central
body the society expeots to produce
eventually an orchestra of

chunietrr. The Central Or-
chestra will hold private concerts
with free admission for the musicians
of the neighborhood groups and for
other musical students. Already the
liccloty han organized ten neighbor-
hood musical groups throughout the
five boroughs of Greater New York
with an enrolment of 600 musicians.
Associated with Mrs. Harriman are
Mrs. Henry R, Loomis. Mrs. Charles
Cary rtumsey, Mrs J. Gllmoro Dray-
ton, Rawlins Cottenet and William F.
teller.

it a

-- AWD You5et
Restless be-
cause YOU'RE
Just itchin'
FOR A CIGARETTE
AND Your whole
EVENING IS'
SPOILED-- "'

Mm

1

" AND 'WHCN YOU GT OUT
OMTtlE CURS AND TAwe
ONE LONG DRAFT OF" THAT
RlPE OLD VIRGINIA ToBACCO
AND KNOW ITS JUST The

VQO'Ve SEEM
LOOKING tOFt

llwf,
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"THE SEW MORALITY,"
WITH GRACE GEORGE

By way of afternoon tea. (3 race
Q corse la serving at the Plarhouao a
comedy oalled "The Now Morality," a
play by Harold Cnapln, who cava np
his life in the war.

Keeping up appearances seems to
be tho lenoon of this new morality
play with Itn housaboatontheTtmtnes
and its current of scandal. It sug-
gests merely a ripple of life. The
wife of the man in question happens
to call another woman "a dog show
name" because- she sends on Idle hus-tan- d

on er rondo. Ho Is even so reck-
less as to bring hairpins from the
shore. A criminal llCel action Is
threatened when the hudband of the
outraged lady drinks more than la
good for him and In his muddled state
of mind has the good sense to say that
it is hotter to find a man anything
than ridiculous.

(Miss acorge gives keen edge to the
role of the wife, and Lawrence Qros-smit- h

Is delightfully amusing as the
tipsy husband who holds up the other
ond of tho discussion. Erneat Law-for- d.

War-burto- Gamble and LHllan
Komlble Cooper help along the fun
of a play distinctive for its enter-
taining chatter.

'MAIDS OF AMERICA"
AND CUPID COMEDIAN

AS ALLURING AS EVER

Bobby Barry, with hla piccolo and
eccentric dancing, heads the 1921 edi-

tion of ''Maids of America" at the
Columbia Theatre this wcok. This
diminutive comedian as Cupid Is as
funny as ever and busy all through
he performance with his mlrth-pr- o-

,ue;ng antics.
Ho has surrounded himself with a

arge company of entertainers, and a

-- and'youget desperate and
Decide to DsSh out
AND GET 50ME ( KIND
OF A U

OH-H-H-- H- BOY?!
AIN'T IT A

- aKin

Feelin r '

BRIGGS

finally

6MOKE

r

bevy of danoinc girts ana fcfeeco ta
not a dull moment from Mart ta
finish.

By

The Three Jolty Bachelors are fea-
tured and smx several songs that
captivate the audience. There ore
specialty numbers by Ed Merrlgan
and Teas Howarth, George Leon,
George Snyder and other.

"FIRST BORN,"
AT THE STRAND.

IS REFRESHING.

"The First 110," with Scssue
Hayakawn, ts tha feature cinema
treat this weelc at the Strand Thea-
tre. In this film Robortson-Cot- e has
adapted the drama of the samo title
as It was produced In the Alcazar
Theatre some twenty years ago. The
Japanese actor hnqbeen long absent
at the Strand Theatre, and It Is re-

freshing to wltrAba his portrayal of
Chan Wang, who loves Loey Tsinc.
They spend many Idle days drafting
In a love boat, lilting lovo melodies.

Fnto tears tho maid away for seven
years, but It reunites them of couroe.
The child actor. Bonny Hoy Wardo, Is
very good, and It Is Interesting to
speculate whether Bonny Doy ts an
American boy or of Oriental flavor.
Cotln Campbell has exhibited his
usual skill In directing. 'There Is a
prologue to "Tho First Born" in two
ocenes. The first is laid in Shantung
and the second In Ban Francisco.

Walter Vaugh and a male quartet
provide the special muslo for the
prologue. The overture by the Strand
Orchewtra Is "First Hungarian
Rhapsody." There ta a comedy,
iionty uanKs in urine ana uioom,'

while the Strand Topical Revlera
completes the ccliulold part of the
programme.
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TheHrginia Cigarette

Store Hours 9 A. to 5.30 P.

KffHEN
A. PRICE. Pres.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Promptly Refunded

West 14th Street Between 5th and 6th Aves.

Extra Special-Wednes-day

No CO. P., Phone or Mail Orders No Exchanges Quantities Limited j

Wednesday One Day Only

re-

inforced

Serge Skirts
to 16 Years

Valuta
Up to
$9.00.

L.

1.77
Well made navy blue plemted

wool serge with
for gymnasium;

the lot.

Girls' Gingham Dresses
Sizes 7 and 8 Yean Only

Pretty and checks, well msdo a
and trjmmed. Wednesday oiTlC

one day only ,

Wednesday Only Waist and Dress

and

few

Wonderful time savers.
Made up batiste; sizes
32, 84, 36, 38, 40, 42.

Dept.

One Day Only

$1.00

grand lot fast color ging-
ham the popular Prim

and small
and Rick Ilack trimming

neatly piped trimmed
tnmmed with Belt materials.

One Day Only

29c
Stunning New Color

and Browns Blues and Rose
greens and many others in large plaids
and small checks Yard

One Day Only

59c
-- Vi yds. Unbleached Sheeting: will m m

make sheetB for the biggest beds ffand good heavy ones too. Yard V

Brussels

98c Td.
A Good Quality that will give long and satis-
factory Suitable for (talis hall
runners. Oriental designs rose and blue
grounds. On Sale Wednesday Only.

i ii ii mm ii nil i
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Rice Boilers, IH-qua- rt

Water Pails, 10-qu-

Dish Pans, 10-qu-

Covered Sauce Pans, 4 and 6
quart.

1

S
frlee.

Made of
gal

ranked iron,
with top

steel
band and

very
special.

1.79

M. M.

Girls' Wool

Stzeo 8

,.

models bands;
school or also

a plaids in

plaids
neatly

Kf Linings
In

Wednesday,

Polly Prim
Aprons

Reg.

value
A' of

in

or
or

aad
in

Jars

extra
one pictured

at left.

Cans

69c.

74c
Polly

neat, largo
checks

braid

Wednesday

Dress Ginghams
Combinations-Bl-ues

Wednesday

Wide Sheeting

TcTl

Tapestry

Carpets,

bottom

Notion

69c
hand
heavy;

Ash

bot-
tom;

44rd
Reg.

styles;

17c

service.

Quality; 100

Hankt;

Life Buoy" Soap
Wednesday Only

The health soap sella (or
10c a cake. Limit 6 cakes to a cus-
tomer. Per cake.

Wednesday Only
All and widths. Beautiful
designs. Values, 91.00. Special
price.

Only
Good quality. Good wearing
socks. Black and colors; double
heel and toes. Special, pair. . .

of
in

rich and 8
to 18

of

and
pans.

Beat
foot

sizes

Well

Sizes

very
for this sale

up to

6c
Sale Bag Frames

50c
Men's 25c Socks

Wednesday 12k
Wednesday Only Handsome' Wool

Boys' EJ Suits
tailored models good,

sturdy materials. Mixtures
navyo browns.

years.

Also Barrow
warm whito

with
and bluo silk

or with sQk
cry close out our
own

One Day

Made from fine mercerized damask
many They are

or scalloped
or round shapes Each

Ong Day

Good grade, sanitary, all cotton, covered wtn

Holland

Size 3x6 fL mounted on good
spring complete with fixtures white
and ecru slightly limit 6 to a

On Solo

Choice tho wcli-mad- o heavily
below.

Special

cor-

rugated

Nicely japanned,
decorated,

regularly

Hemstitched

guaranteed

imperfect

Sauce Pan Sets,
consisting of 1, 1

2 quart
Bailed

Straight Sauce Pans,
Roasting Pans, llxlC inches.

Salt Boxes
Imported Hard
Wood; iC

Sash Cord
Clothes i

Mat8
Imported, decorated with
flowers; "

at XtJls

Wednesday, One Day Only

Infants
Sleeping Garments

Values

$1.49 39c
in solt

quality flan-
nelette, trimmed
pink rib-
bon embroid

of
stocks.

Only

Cloths
in choice designs.

in square

191

Coats

1.19
Wednesday Only

Mattresses, $7.89
stripe ticking.

$125 American

Window Shades, 89c
rollers;

customer. Wednesday Only.

Sale I? Enamelware
enamelled utensils enu-

merated

Umbrella

com-
plete,

Covered Kettles,

Special

Line

special

$7.95

Kimonos

Wednesday

98c
Splash

$1.59 Table

Preserving Kettles, 6, 8 and 10
quart.

Covered Sauce Pots, 4 and 6
quart.

Coffee Pots, 3 --quart.
Tea Pots,

ece Aluminum
Sauce

Pan Sets
Heavy Quality
1, 1V4 and 2
quart pans;
set, complete

$1.29
Sale Wash Boilers

Tolished tin, with heavy tin
bottom.
No. 7 size, ea., I No. 8 size, ea.,

1.49 I 1.75
We Teach You How to Make Lamp Shades Ask About It f v 45


